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TO EXCHANGE RE AT ESTATE.TO EXCHANGE REATi ESTATE.TO EXCHANGE BEAT, ESTATE. TO EXCHANGEHEAT, ESTATE. TO EXCHANGE BEAT, ESTATE.WANTED REAL ESTATE. FOB RENT FARMS.REAL ESTATE.
MR, FARMER: IT WILL PAY YOU

TO LOOK THESE OVER.
4 15 acres, McMINNVILLE. Modern

bungalow, good barn, chicken,
house, etc.; about ten acres prunes,

acre logans. Accept in part trade,
n ice little home in, good town near
Portland.

- 21 acres, BROWNSVILLE. Nice
bungalow, big barn, etc. Land all
cultivated. Trade for house property
to $3000 or might consider larger
farm.

100 acres, CORVALLIS.
house, big barn, etc. ; 75 acres cul-
tivated. 4 acres orchard, full equip-
ment. Trade for small home near
good town in valley.

, 1S5 acres, MONMOUTH, 170 acres
cultivated, family orchard, first-cla-

buildings. Trade for small well
place in valley.

240 acres. SALEM. 120 acres cul-
tivated, 120 acres good oak. timber.
Modern house, large barn, etc. Trad-
for small farm, must have $3000 cash.

These are just a few of my trading
propositions, have many more
merit also have some very fine Cju-di- an

farms to trade for property here.
, ARCH T. PENWARDEN,

Farm Land Snecialist.
806 Lewis Bldg., Portland.

240 AORES between Delias and Salem,
ahput & under cultivation, and the
balance good pasture and good oak
timber; 1! modern houses, good barn
with cement foundation, good water
system. Placs in Al shape; buildings
would cost $15,000 todav. Price $125
per acre. Will exchange for city
property or good, acreage. Mortgage

F. L. BLANCHARD. Realtor.
4jl-- 2 Swetiand Bldg. Bdwy. 6850.

160 ACRES, Liiicoln county, free and
ior nouse equity m jfortiana.

40 acres, stocked and equipped, Co
lumbia county, for Portland.
Akerson, 104 2d St. Bdwy. 5549,

TO EXCHAyGE MISCELLANEOUS.

WILD SELL or trade Nash 6, like new.
vaiue Siou; aeatn m lamny; iett cars.
Phone Main 6036 evenings, or inquire
86 Tenth st.

MONARCH range, coal or wood, Al con- -
aition; sell cheap or trade for any-
thing I can use. W. J. Alexander,
route 4, Beaverton, Or.

ilV E

Beacon Hill View add., Seattle, on
baby grand piano sin good condition,
some cash. Walnut 7005.

$75 VIOLET RAY for granhoohone.
dresser or what? 510 Rose- -

tawn ave.
HAVE an extra shotgun, double-barre- l.

nammeness, English; will exchange ior
furnace wood, delivered: East 8058.

'
WANT MOTORCYCLE.

Have team or tractor to trade for
same. Phone East 5679.

WILL trade new banjo ukelele and case
for child's white ivory bed. Tabor 25'JS.

FINE H AM M ER-L- SS shotgun for sale
or trade for phonograph. Walnut 4971.

LADY'S Waltham watch, exchange for
dresser, sell cheaps, East 8tt0h.

EXCHANGE DENTISTRY FOR PAINT-IN-

AT WATER 2146. :

SHINGLES to exchange for ,drayage. E.
bh, evenings.

HAS CASH and good Ford for furniture.
House or flat. Atwater 2776.

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Livestock.

WILL arrive Sunday night. Shipmeqt
of horses from Grand Ronde valley,
eastern Oregon. This is first class
young stock, weighing from 1300 to
1700 pounds.

New and second-han- d nearness at re-
duced prices. G, K, Howttt, Columbia
stables, Front and Columbia sts.

2 NICE, young, fresh family Jerseys,
very rich milkers; one good farm
team; wt. 2740; 84 farm wagon, com-
plete; harness, cream separator, mow-
ing machine, 2 plo'ws, one drill, all
like new. Call Atwater 3S37.

BARGAIN Good young chunky team,
sound and true; good harness and 34wagon. Have just moved from coun-
try and have no nlace to keep them.
win taKe any reasonable oner. Call

41st ave. Woodstock car to 42d st.
horse. 1300

lbs, good old horse, $20; h

riding plow, 3 inch wagon, $20 each;
take good cow in trade. J?. Baumer,
route 6, box 120, Oregon Cits'.

CROWN STABLES.
Left for sale pair of gray geldings;

good workers, with good harness, $125.
Also gray gelding about 155i0 lbs. for
$50. Phil Suetter, Mgr. 285 Front st.

FOR SALE Team mares,
sound and true, or trade for sheep or
cattle. Phone Main 3625 or Main
5792.

SPAN Percheron mares weighing 3000
lbs., 5 years old, sound, none better;
sell reasonable, 2 miles east of Lents
on Foster road. Box .609.

WANTED Good team. wacon and har- -
ness m trade on good 2--t truck. Call
or write to 967 Cievelan iave., Port- -
land, Or.

SPAN of black geldings, weight about
3400 lbs, ages 4 and 6. closely mated
and well-buil- t, for sale, cheap. 381
water street, cor. Montgomery

f for SALE Fine, young Holstein four
years old; just fresh; giving five gal
lons of. milk. Price $90. Call Main
81G6.

TEAM of dapple gray Perrherons, weight
about 2600 ibs., well broke, single or

' double ; price very reasonable. 381
Water st., west side.

BAY HORSE 7 years old, weight 1850
lbs.; team weight 3200 lbs.: 7 years
old; must be sold at once. 234 Front,
ft. of Main st.

HORSES ior sale, hire or exchange;
wagons and harness. 234 Front st., ft,
of Main st.

TEAM, mare and horse, wt. 2600; t
years old; quick sale $175, 234 Front,
ft. Main st.

TWO GOOD young cows, Jersey and
Durham, fresh" with calves; heavy
milkers. 234 Front, ft. of Main st.

$00 BUYS young horse, weight about
1350. lbs., sound, true and gentle. 381
Water st, west side.

FARM implements, new and se.ond- -
nanu, special prices, r. ta. is Denu.ce,

6 East Morrison st
REGISTERED Poland-Chin- a sows and

boars; also pigs. T. I. Kobmson it.
2, Carlton, Or.

I WILL trade Grant 6, 1918, in good con
dition, tor 2, 3 or 4 Jerseys cows. Matt
Jakoirsh, P. O. box 2, Hillsdale, Or.

FOR SALE or trade, 100 miiK goats.
vary reasonable; good breeds. Main
7242. 545 Third st.

SELL or trade for small truck, team Of
good mares and harness. Sell. 0174.
1644 E. 17th st.

$55 JERSEY COW, with fine heifer
calf; also good family cow, $40; tuber-
cular tested. 240 E. 8th St.

BARGAINS in horses, harness and
wagons; everything to be sold regard-les- s

of price. 240 E. 8th st,
VETERINARIAN.

DR. HOWES. TABOR 6568.

DEAD a nimals taken quickly.
Milwaukie 69--

WAGONS for sale. Phone Bdwy. 3000.
Albina Fuel Co.

FOR BALE A cow for $35.
0645 45th ave. S. E.

FO R SALE Top bu ggles audi light
wagons. 285 Front st.

Pianos, Organs1 and Musical Instruments.
CHICKERING player piano, the $1500

style, looks like brand new; the price
will be no more than cheap new players
at music stores; must be sold Mon-
day. Room 5, Stubbs bldg,

WEBER pianb; looks like and good as
new, color rich dark mahogany, $35

, bench Included; this ia the most beau-
tiful piano in Portland. See "me early
Monday. Bdwy. 8301.

MUSICIANS Those who know, go to
Hodgson's, 226 Alder. Best quality and
quantity.

WE HAVE several dandy bargains In,
new and slightly used pianos. A fine
gift for Xmas. Soule Bros., 106 10th st.

PHONOGRAPH repairing, spri.igs 20o
up. Parts supplied. 546 Wash. St.,

VICTOR & COLUMBIA RECORDS. 25c.
New Edison Diamond Disc, 50c.

NEWMAN. 128 First. Near Alder.
I HAVE some fine violins at reasonable

prices, will sell some at sacrifice. 1541
Virginia, Fulton car.

$75 VICTROLA, like new. and 12 rec- -
ords, only $55, for $5 a month. Hyatt
Ta king Machine Co., 350 Alder.

$150 VICTROLA, fumed oak, lots of rec-
ords, sacrifice foi cash. 860 Overlook.
Walnut 697L

PLAYER piano. walnut case,
in fine condition; will take $2.50 cash.
Tabor 6447.

SACRIFICE Bush & Lane piaiux Call
Bdwy. 2978 Sunday all day, week days
after 7 P. M.

CHICKERING PIANO $225.
REED FRENCH PIANO CO.

12th and Washington Sts.
EDISON DIAMOND DISC.

T,flrft size, only $175. easv terma.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

$350 WRIGHT piano, $200 cash, ii taiteit
at once. 731 Quimbyst., after 5 P. M.

FOR SALE CHEAP --Sahogany piano,
fine condition. 846 E. Flanders.

$615 PIANO: very latent. Must sell at
once. Cash onJy. Broadway, 6902.

PIANO for sale. East 7467. 754 East- -
Main,

PIANO for sale. East 7467. 754 E.
Main.

FOR SALE: Chickering Baby Grand,
$650. See at 579 e. xmn st. n.

1$850 PIANO, mahog., cheap, by prlv.
terms. East 5259,

WANT APT. HOUSE, HOTEL OR IN-
COME PROPERTY.

Have two farms in Willamette val-
ley to excha-nge- ; one place consists of
3S2 acres, close to town, on highway,

00 acres or bottom land under culti-
vation, balance timber and pasture;
120 acres in wheat and SO acres in
other grain; all fenced; has
house with city water, 2 barns 60x60.

. several outbuildings and small silo;
price $54,000, less $28,000 mortgage due
o years at 6 per cent.

S14 acres, 1 miles from town, 80
acres under cultivation, all fenced;
springs. and creek on place;
house, barn 48x60 and several outbuild-
ings; price $15,000 clear; will exchange
the above two farms for income prop-
erty, as owner has decided to quit
farming.

HiW. OSBORNE CO.,
432 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 2641.

AN ABSENTEE OWNER
has instructed us to sell or exchange,
at a price that will surely move it, a

n dairy ranch, convenient
to Portland, Or., and on the Columbia
river highway and railway station.

There are 380 acres in all, with 200
in cultivation, balance all the year
round pasture, with some timber; Im-
proved with 2 dwellings, large milking
barn, stock barn, feeding sheds, milk
house and all buildings essential to a
successful dairy ranch.

As his business has called him to
New York and cannot give it personal
inspection, has given us a price of
$41,000, which is just what
he paid for it, and will accept business
or income property in exchange.

MacINNES, Exchange Dept..
RITTER, LOWE & CO., REALTORS,

Board of Trade Bldg.
Portland, Or.

WANT OTHER PROPERTY.
42 acres near McMinnville; 32 acres

cleared and cultivated; balance stand-
ing timber, mostly white., oak; nice
creek running through place; beautiful

plastered house with sleeping
porch, bathroom, full cement base-
ment and laundry trays; modern dairy
barn for 10 cows; silo, 2 chicken
houses; hog house and other outbuild-
ings; all well painted and taken care
of. Price $12,000; incumbrance $5500.
Would exchange for city property and
assume.

JOHN M. KROG CO.,
412 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwv. 1375.

IDAHO HOTEL PROPERTY.
fine commercial hotel, busy

Idaho city, 6000; strictly modern, big
business, on Yellowstone highway to
Salt Lake and Yellowstone park;
building, ground and furnishings, $45,-00-

terms; also 120 acres Malheur
county .Oregon, 80 under cultivation,
new buildings near Ontario, highway
and railroad in front of door, sandy
loam, $18,000; trade one or both above
properties for apartment house or in-
come property, might assume some oa
good proposition. Photo with me. See
Mr. Blackwell, agent, 187 12th st.

ALFALFA IS KING.
160 acres-- 6 miles southeast Wel- -

ser, Idaho; all under the Crane creek-
irrigation project; 120 acres cleared
ready to level and plant to alfalfa ;

this is all under the ditch and all good
alfalfa land and will produce 7 tons
per acre per year; price $130 per acre;
trade for Portland property up to

balance payable in 20 years. See
Gibson,

METZGER-PARKE- COMPANY,
Realtors,

269 Oak St. Broadway 5355.
CHICKENS & BERRIES.

Have 9 acres with house.
electric light and city water; new ga-
rage, barn and chicken house, 2 acres
loganberries, 4 acres strawberries, lo-

cated, close to valley town, on paved
highway; value $5500; car. give T acres
more adjoining ior $101. more; wm
trade for citv home, value up to $5000.
This is a real place and the price is
right. See

H. W. OSBORNE CO.,
432 Cham, of Com. Bidg. Bdwy. 2641.

2 ACRES, 3& miles from Pac. highway
and town, mile to station, 25 miles
to Portland; surveying paved market
road past place, now good gravel; 2
sets bldgs., Vz acres bearing orchard,
IMi acres bearine: losrans. 15 acres cul
tivated, bal. ideal pasture; 30 acres
more level and easy to clear; besides
fruit. This is ideal for cows, hogs an
sheep. A good chance to make money
by improving place. Take Portland or

, southern California city. Cheap for
cash. AV , Uregoman.

WANTS HOME UP TO $4500.
For 20 acre farm just off highway
mile from town: 20 miles from Port'

land, near Hillsboro. All in cultiva-
tion; good house; 1 acre strawberries;
1 acre loganberries; good orchard; 3
cows; 100 chickens; 1 pig; 1 horse; all
farm implements and plenty feed. Price
$8000; no incumbrance; mignt con
sider small rooming house.

JOHN M. KROG CO.,
412 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 1375.

40 ACRES7 well located on good,
road, close to thriving town in
Clarke county, 1 xk miles from
paved highway; $500 mortgage,
6 per cent; will exchange equity
for house and lot valued at

9 $1500. Address 108 West Sixth
st.. Vancouver. Wash.

VALLEY FARM.
140 acres, Yamhill county, highly

improved, 17 acres in Italian prunes.
now bearing; 55 acres In apples, about
75 per cent Jonathans; all necessary
tools and machinery, including horses,
wago'ns, truck, etc. Party wishes to
exchange for city property. For price
and further information call

J. G. GU STAFF,
623 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 1734,

TO TRADE Equity In house
and corner lot; $300 yet to pay at
$20 per month for clear title; house
just reflnished inside, completely fur-
nished; 7 cords of wood in wood-
shed, all split ready for use; equity,
together with furnishings, improve-
ments, wood, etc., easy worth $500;
will trade for car of equal resale
value. Call 3003 U st., or phone 7014,
Vancouver, Wash.

INCOME PROPERTY.
$7000 Good modern house,

paved st., close to car, good district;
fine garage, everything up to date; ac-
cept good small house in trade or
some cash or sell on terms; can make
$50 a month besides your own rent;
fine residence. Phone Bdwy. 2997, or
Tabor 3655 Sundays and evenings.

LEASE AND FURNISHINGS OF BRICK
APARTMENT HOUSE.

Over 100 rooms, showing a large net;
price $18,500, equity is $11,500; will
trade for residence or property that
can be leased; as owner Is going south
this week, quick action See

H. W. OSBORNE CO.,
432 Cham, of Com. Bl dg. Bdwy. 2641.

VANCOUVER TO EXCHANGE EOr"
PORTLAND.

Good house rented for $27
pdr month, close to business center,
pfflce is $3000; will trade for. Port-
land property of equal value, prefer
something in Jtfoodlawn.
STEWART & JOHNSON, Realtors,

315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
50 ACRES.

Near Dallas, 15 acres in cultivation,
1 acre loganberries; 2 acres young
prunes; cottage, plenty of good
running water. Value $3750. Will ex-

change for grocery, meat market or
country hotel to $2000.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.
405 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

APARTMENT HOUSE.
Attractive building on good

corner, stores below, apartments above1,
paying $4300 a year net; price $40,000;
mortgage $15,000; will take some cash,
balance of equity in trade.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
314 Chamber of Commerce.

EXCHANGE.
Bring your exchanges to us; we have

farms, acreage and city property;
what have you?

Service. Reliability.
feTAR REAL ESTATE & INV. CO..
Realtors. 513 Wilcox Bldg.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, fine dairy
or stock ranch, near Portland, 670
acres, mostly Columbia river bottom,
some upland; will exchange for small
farm. G 116, Oregonian.

SELL or- exchange for city property, 320
acres, farm, dairy, fruit or timber land
at Williams, Josephine county, Or.
House, barn, creek, road, P. O. and
school right there; the whole or part
at $30 per acre. Write. 25 East Tyler
st.. city.

WILL trade $1900 equity in 5 acres,
plastered house, woodshed, chicken
house, barn, garage; mile from
Newberg, for property to that amount
in or near Portland. Minnie Spirey,
906 First st., Newberg, Or.

FARM TRADE FOR HOME.
70 acres, house near Willa-min- a

and lease on 240 acres adjoining,
all Implements, stock, etc., $3100; trade
for equity in home. See Mr. Black-wel- l.

agent, 187 12th st.
WEST SIDE.

Income flats in good condition: eood
income; party will consider for part
either house or otner good property.
For price and further information, call
Broadway 1734, or 622 Henry bldg. '

CALIFORNIA for Portland Will trade
my Richmond Annex lots, value $1200,
for Portland lots, auto, furniture or
diamonds or anything of value. Call
Tabor 2034 or address P. W. Waltz,
168 E. 34th st.

IMPROVED valley )anch.' stocked and
equipped, 85 a., 75 a. cultivated. Take
city residence or Improved alfalfa
ranch, part or all. No agents. D 130,
Oregoniaru

MODERN house in Eugene, mid-
way between university and town, for
house in 'ortiana.

H. C. STAPLES,
135-- Mill U Eugene, Or.

IT IS HARD TO FIND
a. more complete farm home than these
47.5 acres in Douglas county, on the
Pacific highway and but one-thi- of
a mile from good town, with station,
high school, bank and business houses.

The land lies level, with a rich black
loam free soil; S3 acres are in cultiva-
tion; a small crees: passes through it,
with a nice grove of oak and ash bor-
dering the stream. The place is fenced
Into four fields with woven wire.

The buildings are good. An attrac-
tive house, hew bam 50x50,
hog house, chicken house and other
buildings. There is a family orchard
of ail kinds of fruit, berries
and a fine garden plaft. The soil and
climate make it suitable, for dairy and
hogs, poultry and turkeys, fruit, her-ri-

or garden.
Price $150 per acre, and will take ia

exchange a house or suburban acreage.
MacINNES, Exchange Dept.,

RITTER, LOWE & CO. .REALTORS,
Board of Trade Bldg.

Where Trades Are Made. -

GOOD LEGITIMATE TRADES.
$4500 Modern new bungalow,

on macadam street; acre of
good soil, lots of berries, only
"4 block to- car. Want three to
5 acres, near Portland to $3500.

$4500 bungalow, paved street;
1 block to car; 1 block to
school, good district. Want 1
or two acres near carline.

$6000 Absolutely modern bungalow
with income, apt., with
bath, upstairs, paved st. ; good
district, close in. Look this up.
Want small modern residence to
$3000.

If these do not appeal to you, we
surely have others that wll 1. as we
handle all kinds of, property exchange
See Stephens with Fred W. German
Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce.

LAMBS AND TURKEYS PAY BIG
on this ranch in Douglas county, Or-
egon; 115 acres, 27 under plow, 88
range pasture, 40 acres fine timber,
some outrange, 20 acres oats and vetch,
34 acres prunes, Ihk strawberries and
loganberries, garden.

A real bungalow home of 6 rooms
with bath, hot and cold water; two
barns, garage, chicken house; all farm-
ing tools and implements, work team,
2 cows, some ewes; a beautiful home
in a delightful climate where you can
makn money: for $70 per acre.
" Want house or small farm near

- Portland, to be with relatives.
MacINNES, Exchange Dept.,

RITTER, LOWE & CO., REALTORS,
Board of Trade Bldg.

Where Trades Are Made.

FOUR-ROO- BUNGALOW.
$2500.

Four rooms, bath, white enam-
eled plumbing and large dress-
ing room, large lot 75x100, lots
of fruit trees ; a real buy at
$2500; owner would like to ex-

change for modern five-roo-

bungalow; will pay up to $2000
cash difference.

Everett Philpoe, Salesmanager,
NEILAN & PARKHILL,

219 Lumbermen Bldg. B'y 2832.
Sunday Call Walnut 7408.

YAKIMA VALLEY.
Improved and irrigated

ranch, free water ritrht: bunga
low with 72 ft. of Dorches screened:
basement, barn, free telephone ; free
school bus, 5 Ry. stations within 5
miles, 1 miles from McDougal. Price
$18,500: mtg. $2400; can be cleared
also. 70 acres unimproved with paid
water rieht: title clear. rrice oouu.
Want city income property, Portland
property preferred up to joo.wu.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787,

RIGHT IN NEWBERG.
24 acres on oaved street and side

walks, with fruit trees berries and
garaen.

House of 7 rooms and sleeping
porch, city water, electric lights, house
in excellent repair; also barn, chicken
house and other bides.: price $3500.

Want house or small acreage In or
close to Portland or Tacoma, wash.

MacINNES, Exchange Dept.,
RITTER, LOWE & CO., REALTORS,

Board of Trade Bldg.
A REAL OPPORTUNITY.

Apartment house building consisting
of 29 rooms, partly furnished, and 3
store rooms; value $32,000; showing an
income over $450 monthly; on large lot
with 120-f- t. frontage; located on main
st. m one or tne best cities in Willam
ette valley; owner is going south and
will exchange for home or income
property m Portland. Kee

H.W. OSBORNE CO..
432 Cham, of Com. Bldg. BdWy. 2641.
LEASE. STOCK AND EQUIPMENT

Lease on big wheat farm, with 1600
acres seeded and stock and equipment
consisting of 40 mules, 6 horses, 60
hogs, 6 cows, combined harvester and
complete line of farm machinery, all
in excellent condition; present invoice
cash value $2,o00; will trade for Port
land property or farm.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
33 4 Chamber of Commerce.

DO YOU NEED CASH?
I have a fine prune orchard, full

bearing, with good evaporator, annual
earnings aoout s vow net: no mcum
brance; price 535,000; will add $35,000
casn ior ahgooo. piece or business prop'
erty; prefer west side. See Gibson,

METZGER-PARKE- COMPANY,
Realtors.

269 Oak St. Broadway 535 5
40 ACRES under Airock govt, ditch. Can

yon county, Idaho; 6 miles to Parma;
all under cultivation; good buildings;
siocKea ana equipped; mortgage ,

price jpyovif ; to trade ior western Ore-
gon property, ranch, income or resi-
dence; owner here now; quick action
wanted.

H. W. OSBORNE CO.,
432 Cham, of Com. Bjdg. Bdwy. 2641,

E dairy ranch, mostly bottom
land, well improved, stocked and
equipped, has federal loan of $6000 :

will trade equity of $8500 for clear
property, prefer something close to
Portland; place will stand investiga
tion trom every angle.
STEWART & JOHNSON, Realtors,

315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
APARTMENT HOUSE WANTED.
Have valley farm ; 200 acres fine

land, fully stocked and equipped; new
plastered house, improvements alone
over $12,000; total value $30,000. all
free and clear; to trade for income
property up to $o0,000.

JOHN M. KROG CO,.
412 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 1375.
NICE LITTLE COTTAGE
WITH bath, garage, street improve
ments in and paid; Richmond district
value $2750. To exchange for larger
nouse. win assume xuuu. what haveyou
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.
405-- 6 'Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

$50 PER ACRE 200 acres on paved
highway, near Eugene; all but 30 acres
p:ow iana; win taKe traae to
want $2000 cash, balance long time,
low interest. ., if. upd, S0H Willam
ette, Eugene, Or.

WILL trade my farm In Polk
county, one-ha- lf in prunes, balance in
wheat, for a smaller place. Deal with
owner only. R fa, uregoman.

FOR SALE or trade, 20 acres land near
Lakeview, Lake county. Take late
Ford car or $250 cash. M 143, Ore-
goniam -

I WANT to trade my beautiful, suburban
home of 8 rooms, on li4 acres, on high
way, near eiec. una. wnat have you
A xzv, uregoman.

S2500 HOUSE and earasre as nart nav-
ment on 6 or house in Rose
City Park, not over $5500, balance
casn. l aoor ntti.

NEW Dutch colonial house
ivory finish ; large living- room, fire
place; ready to occupy; will consider
light car. Tabor zais.

HAVE an established business. What
have you to trade 7 House and lot,
city or nearby land or farm preferred.
K iti, uregoman.

WILL exchange for close-i- n farm; mod
ern house and three (3) lots that will
rent for $50 per month; value $10,000
owner only, a iia. uregoman.

FOR TRADE.
hotel, have $3500, equity,

near jortiana. wnat nave you
Owner. East 8874.

HAVE 2 acres with bungalow,
vaJue $5000. 3 blocks from car. that
owner will trade for city home. AO
142, Oregonian.

EXCHANGE two lots. Improvements in.
paid; price $2500, as part payment' on
modern bungalow, k. u. t., jjanrei-hurst- .

Alameda, to $6500. Tabor 6441.

THREE choice lots at 22d and Prescott
and some cash to exchange on resi
dence. Phone sellwood 0048.

FOR TRADE farm to trade for
smalt house ana lot in jfortiana. call
Tabor 43i.

WILL trade lot 50x120 at North Fai
Oaks, San Mateo county, California,
for lot or light car. 530 E. 18th st,

I HAVE clear property and cash to
trade for grocery. M. S. Gebb, 1060
E. 15th st. jortn.

2 CITY lots incumbered. North Bend,
for auto or what have you? Hogg,
410 Main St., Vancouver, wn.

going farm, Clarke county, for
lots, house equity, anytning or value.
i. u. box an i o.

STRICTLY modern bungalow in
southern taano town to iraae ror fort
land property, w m. uregoman.

CLOSE-I- acreage, clear, for Income
orooerty: will assume to $150,000.
Gordon Mort. Co.. 630 Cham, of Com.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE .SPECIALIST.
A. WttUUJ .US,

Broadway 5173. 624 Henry Bldg.
SPOKANE, WASH., choice lot to trade

for what have you? 1126 East 17th
st. North.

EQUITY 10 rooms for close-i- a vacant.
iast jo- -i ior appointment.

FOR RENT.
Five acres on hard surface road,

house, two chicken houses, barn, ga-
rage, electric lights, 2 miles from city
limits.

A. W. LAMBERT & SON,
404 East Alder Street.

GOING dairy, $400 month milk route;
cows, route and equipment for sale;
price $1800, half cash, balance terms;
rent $60 a month. Ford Jersey Dairy,
Vancouver, Wash., near fair grounds.

TO EXCHANGE BE AX ESTATE.
EUGENE, OR., FOR PORTLAND.

I have four pieces of property in
and near Eugene which I will exchange
for property in or near Portland, Or.

1. Store building occupied by gro-
cery store and butcher shop with 8
living rooms above, on lot 80x100, and
very close to college.
, 2. Seven fine building lots on 19th

street. i

3. Fourteen acres, only half a mile
from Eugene and ripe for subdivision.

4. Three and one-ha- lf acre equipped
poultry farm, only one-ha- lf mile from
Eugene, with a nice dwelling.
My property is conservatively valued at
$18,000. See

MacLNNES, Exchange Dept.,
HITTER, LOWE & CO., REALTORS,

Board of Trade Bldg.
WANTED APARTMENT HOUSE.

Will exchange for apartment house
500-ac- Polk county farm, unincum-
bered"; all improvements in, highly
cultivated; now under cultivation, 80
acres in fall grain, 110 acres in oats
and vetch and 220 plowed and ready to
seed; fine residence, electric lights;
barns and hog houses, wire fence with
cedar posts. Building and furniture
must be in good condition; owner will
exchange any part or all of the farm
for apartment valued at $30,000 to
$100,000; possession can be had im-
mediately. ,

See H. C. Rmehart, .
HARVEY WELLS & CO.,

602 Gasco Bldg. Main 4564.
271 ACRES on main Tillamook high

way and Yamhill river, about 80 acre
of bottom land and the balance roll-
ing pasture and about SO acres of good
timber; house, 3 barns 6 liv-
ing springs; bottom land is most all
in cultivation. Price $30 per acre.
Will exchange for house in Portland
or some good valley town. Mortgage
$6500.

F. L. BLANCHARD, Realtor.
401-- 2 Swettand Bidg. Bdwy. 6859.

LOT 66x105 AND house, base-
ment, hot and cold cold water, bath
and toilet, garage, half block to

streets, at University Park;
price $4500, mortgage $1400; will tradeequity for smaller place or small acre-
age place. See Gibson,

METZGER-PARKE- COMPANY,
Realtors.

269 Oak St. Broadway 5355.
WHEAT FARM.

1240-acr- e wheat farm, 1100 in culti-
vation, part seeded now; good build-
ings, fine well, stock and equipment
for operating; price $43,000; will takevalley farm or building in any good
coast town to $30,000, balance mortgage-

e-running 7 years.
LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
314 Chamber of Commerce.

oi ACRES on paved highway about 25
miles from Portland, all has beenunder cultivation; good house,fair outbuildings, new silo; can irri-gate part of place if wanted. Price
reasonable. Will exchange for Port-
land property or close ,in improvedacreage.

F. L. BLANCHARD, Realtor.
401-- 2 Shetland Bldg. Bdwy. 6859.

BY OWNER, 20 acres in Hood Rivervalley, in bearing apples, pears and
eherries. Good house, barn, garage ;

all necessary improvements, stock andequipment. This is a snap if you
have the cash, or part cash and some
good trade, and are looking for a real
income. C. T. Barker, 387 & E. Burn- -
aiuc l. ouu.

INCOME PROPERTY
Good substantial bldg.. f con-

crete; leased for term of years to re-
liable firm at $250 a month; price $30,-lK-

will take improved suburban, im-
proved acreage or other property up to
$15,000, balance mortgage. Address
AP 887, Oregonian.

hotel, $12,000, lalf cash; the
best buy in town.

13 housekeeping rooms, $850, $140
cash, balance time.

16 housekeeping rooms, J1000, $600cash; some bargain.
G. A. LANE,

422 Chamber of Commerce.
$30,000 INCOME property plus cash ormortgage, $70,000.

$35,000 store and apartments, take
close in improved acreage to $15,000.

$0,000, ii -- story brick 100x300, downtown ; stores and rooms. Take halfin other property. No farms. --

207 Stock Exchange Bldg.

$15,000 CLEAR propertv to applyagainst improved to $25,000; whathave you?
ROGER W. CARY

142 2d j3t.

2o ACRES of good Alberta, Canada,prairie land; 200 a. in cultivation; fairbuildings, no incumbrance. Price $9000Want valley farm, will assume a lit-tle.
FIDELITY INVESTMENT CO

1421 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 5274.
DO YOU WANT TNfOHfK?

flat, well located, east side;
income $160, price $14,000; incum-
brance $4500; will trade for city prop-erty; what have you? AK 131, Ore-gonian..

WANT LOS ANGELES HOME.
modern bungalow, hardwood

floors, fireplace, furnace, near car in
Hawthorne district; price $5000; wanthouse there for same amount. Rock,
403 Couch bldg. Broadway 6363.

wijj-- , ciciiange ror improved property
ail or part of 240 acres level land, ag-
ricultural district, suburban to Vancou-ver and New Westminster, B. C. ; city
water; great future value. Owner, J.
D:JWeenhaver1Astoria, Or.

GRANTS PASS wanted "for Portland';
will exchange fine home in heart ofRose City Park, near car, for good
home in Grants Passs

GEO. E. ENTiT ,RH4T!T
cawy. otia. 305 Henr Bldg.

WANT INCOME PROPKRTY.
WILL ASSUME ANY AMOUNT.

farm near McMinnville,highly improved and equipped; price
$80,000; clear of all incumbrance ; wantPortland income. AO 147, Oregonian.

EXT. 160 A. "class Al" Canada wheatlanas, resident acre lot St. Paul, Minn.,
all c lear, un i mproved ; want going
farm, stock, tools, crop to operate
same. Owners, only. R 41, Oregonian.

modern residence, furnace, fire-
place and sleeping porch; all complete,
ready to occupy; a bargain; will con-
sider light car. 688 Eaat 43d st. N.
Tabor 2818.

320 ACRES good timber land near
Kalama, Wash.; trade in on house not
exceeding $5000; pay difference in
cash. Phone Bdwy. 2007, or Tabor
3655. Sundays and evenings.

WANT INCOME PROPERTY.
I have $10,000 to $100,000 of clear

Portland property to turn on income
property; will assume. AK 130, Ore-
gonian.

WILL EXCHANGE my $6500 equity in
improved ranch near Estacada
for modern Portland residence. Might
consider we clear residence
lots. Phone Auto. 643-5-

' ANT to trade or sell transfer, storage
and fuel business; well located and es-
tablished, for a good stock ranch and
cattle or sheep. Owner. Phone d

0174. 1644 E. 17th st.
I HAVE a $5000 equity in a brand new

duplex house that is bringing in $125
a month income that I want to apply
on a modern bungalow. Broadwav 7796,
or Sunday and evenings Main 4868.

AN ESTABLISH D BUSINESS.
Invoice $25,000; did $15,000 last year;

wanting to retire; will take improved
suburban home to $12,000 or other
good property. BF 991, Oregonian.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE?
farm.' 20 miles from Part-lan-

Price $11,000; mortgage $5000
runs 3 years 5. Make me an offer.

2 COUCH BLDG. AUTO 511-0-

EQUITY in modern home, R. C., for
auto, mortgage real estate or what?
About $1000. 710 E. 47th St. N. Auto.
329-1-

I HAVE a good farm to trade for city
property. Cail

G. A. LANE,
422 Chamber of Commerce.

LEAVING city Will sell my
Irvington home; take some, trade;
terms. T. J. Robinson, 520 East 12th
N. Phone East 7076.

WE HAVE improved farms, acreage,
city property, business opportunities,
for sale or exchange; what have you
to offer? Saimon, Lents. 631-5-

hotise, large grounds, orchard;
will exchange, for smaller property,
either city or country. 415 Chamber
of Commerce.

TRADE 160 acres of yeliow pine timber
for house, Portland preferred. Cail
PeU. 247ft. Call evenings.

I OWN several Piedmont lots, clear ex-
cept city liens and taxes; will trade.
AH 120. Oregonian.

MODERN Rose City bungalow; want lo;
or small tract acreage first payment.
Ma i n 5274.

WILL trade good furm here for
berta, R Oregon or Washp. O. Box 214, Salem. Qr.

160 ACRES, some improvements, near
city, to exchange for rooming house or
some business. Salmon. Lents. 631-5-

EXCHANGE by owner, equity in new
bungalow for smaller house. .Ta-

bor 2919. ,
$30,000 HOME in city. Trade for stock

farm or timber. D 13S. Oregonian.
TWO SALEM cottages, clear, for Port-

land improved realty. Tabor 4679.

For SaleFarms.

ATTENTION, MR. FARM
BUYER AND SPECULATORa

In order to close on estate we
are offering piece of property
worth HwO for $2500. 40 aores,
14 under cultivation, smalil house
and 'bana, family orchard, plenty
of pasDUire, spring stream running
all year. Ranch is located on
rood connecting 2 paved high-
ways, one mile from improved
land that seois for as high as
$1000 an acre, one m9ie from
paved highway, school, store and
chasten, electric light lin-e- cdose
to highly Improved prune or-

chard and this land, ie ideal for
same. Small cash payment will
handle this farm.
COLUMBIA INVESTMENT CO.,
407 Main et., Vancouver. Wash.

S64 ACRES on Yakima river, 6 miles
east of Prosser; portion can be irri-
gated; $6 per acre. H. R. Mann,
general delivery, Portland.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

SOLD. SOLD. SOLD.

NEW BUNGALOWS. '

Many buyers waiting. New bunga-
lows badly needed. Every district,
Priced under $3500. Our selling sys-
tem never fails. We stay with the
buyer until YOU get the money. Busi-
ness Is good. Call NOW for ACTION.

PARKER REALTY CO.,
505 Artisans Bldg. Bdwy. 4231.

I NEED HOUSES TO SELL.
I make furnished houses a specialty

If you are leaving the city and want
to make quick sale of your home and
furnishings do not hesitate to see me;
if your price and terms are right I
can make quick sale for you. Phone
or write or come in and see me and I
will inspect what you have to offer
immediately.

E. W. HUGHES.
507 JOURNAL BLDG. MAIN 2858.

WEST SIDE FLATS.
i

Duplex houses and apartments; have
cash buyers now; if your property is
salable at your price, call or phone

J. G. RAINEY,
fflT-l- Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 6269.

HAVE party with good home in
$8000 value; wants up to $20,01)0

on Alameda drive; not too large, but
classy; wants to turn in Irvington
place, balance cash.
STREET, LAWHEAD & CO., Realtors,

60fl E. Broadway. East 0894.

HAVE client with place in Ladd's addi-
tion, value $7500 (worth it); wants lots
in Irvington to about half value, bal-
ance mortgage.

W. E. WHITESIDE, Manager.
606 E. Broadway. East 0894. '

Street, Lawhead & Co., Realtors.
HAVE $1000 first mtg. on real estate,

will give as first payment on 5 or
house, any good location, not

over $3500, balance monthly pay-
ments; Alberta preferred. W. M.
UMBDENSTOCK & CO., 210 Oregon
bldg. Bdwy. 1658. '

WANTED Bargain in furnished house;
not over $uu00; must be modern. In good
district. Wilt consider suburban home.
Can get $3000 soldiers' bonus. Will
pay good monthly payments on balance.
C 140, Oregonian.

WE HAVE an increasing demand for lote
in Laurelhurst and Rose City.

DAVID HARP, Mgr.
Laurelhurst-Ros- e City office, 1150

Sandy blvd, at 89th. Auto. 320-0-

STREET, LAWHEAD & CO Realtors.
WE HAVE clients wanting 2 to 5 acres

on Oregon City line, with or without
house; $3000; soldiers' bonus to apply
on payment.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
033 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 37S7.

COZY bungalow in Rose City or Laurel-hars- x

for choice lot in Rose City Park
and $2700 equity in cozy modern home
in Sunnyside, value $4000; will as-
sume to $1300. What have you? R
123. Oregonian.
HAVE buyers for west side house and
flats, list your property with the of-
fice which makes a specialty of han-
dling west side property.

JOHN SINGER.
420 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

WANTED Lot as first payment on new
bungalow in Laurelhurst dist,,

large living room, hdw. floors, fire- -
place, 2 bedrooms, Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nk., cement basement, fur-
nace. 69 E. 29th. Tabor 0S06.

11 AVE. a client who can nay $2000 down
on a 6 or house on Sandy
bivd. or not over 1 block away; east of
42d preferred; willing to pay a reason-
able price. Phone Auto. 320-0- w

IRVINGTON ALAMEDA PARK.
Homes or lots. We have many

clients waiting. List with Neuhausen
& Co., Realtors, 1036 N. W. Bank bldg.
Main S07S,

WANTED To buy from owner direct,
modern cottage, Sunnyside or
Hawthorne, not farther than 40th;
will pay mostly cash. Address AB 104,
Oregonian.

WANTED 8 to 12 room house and lot
with whole or fractional lot, close in,
walking distance, east or west side,
price right. Main 3Gt9. H. W. Gar-- 1
a n d. 260 Ta y lor s t .

WANTED About Feb. 1. 5 acres with
good house and outbuildings, close
enough for tradesmen to drive in. Rent
one year; buy if location satisfactory.
BC 114, Oregonian.

WANTED From owner, brick house,
,east or west side, modern in every re-
spect, showing good income and free
from lease, that JtiO.000 cash will buy.
Address L 64, Oregonian.

WANT to buy property for store location
with eoldier's bonus; must be in posi

erty, payable in monthly installments.
C 111. Oregonian.

WANTED to buy from owner, about 1
or 2 acres with house; outside
city limits, on good road: must be bar-
gain; give location, lowest price and

, ah iu. uregoman.
ANT small Laurelhurst home closo to
cur. Have modern 4 room bunealow.
clear, as first payment. Will assume orpay casn qttierence. Bdwy. ruiS.

4 OR bungalow with fireplace, ce
mont basement, in good locality; can
pay jou casii ana per mo. AJ 74,Oregonian.

HAVE & client with $5000 cash to pay
for a modern bungalow; Rose
City preferred ; he means business.
Phone Auto. 320-0-

WANT 5 or house in good dis-
trict. Have small place in Rose City
district and some cash as first pay- -
uit'nt. moor e sy.

WANT at once, bungalow; must
have 2 bedrooms and be a bargain.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

WANTED to buy from owner good, clean
3 or cottage in or near Sun-
nyside and close to car; give lowestprice and terms. AF 111, Oregonian.

I HAVE a Studebaker in first-clas- s con-
dition, new rubber, and ready to go,
that I will trade for a lot Call
Broadway 8606.

WANTED Going farm, stock, tools, crop,
sufficient to operate same ; must bebargain; owners only. AO 9SS. Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Some tracts, close in;
we have buyers waiting.

G. A. LANK,
422 Chamber of Commerce.
LOT WILL PAY CASH.

Want bargain, close to car. 630
Chamber of Commerce bj d g.

MALL HOUSE OR SHACK.
Pay cash ud to 500

630 Cb:ini ber of Commerce Bldg.
WANTED Contractor who will buildprivate garage and take lot in trade.

806 Kerbv st.
WANT to buy from owner, cheap 4 or

house with little down ; state
rue ., t;m st. fcj. K,

W AXTED-T- buy 50 to lOO acres close
to Portland and school, good buildings,
AE 12$, Oregonian,

APARTMENT site. Will trade newhigh class house, good district.
Owner. Main M'59. 812 Journal bidg.

1 ACRE, with fair house, not to exed$12H. Pay $50 down, balance $10 per
month. Call Broadway 2030.

u a.n i to purchase a corner quarter
block on- west side within the districtbounded by ,'ih. 14th, Main. Clav sts.

V ANT 50x100, corner preferred, north
of Washington, 8th to 16th, for ware-
house site. K US, Oreeonian

$130 KQUITV 5 aores, Oregon CHv ear-tin- e,

for house equity or lots, phone
weekdays. Alien, Bdwy. 5231.

WANTED At once, lots onocean frontor modern home at Agate or Newport
beach. AV 449, Oregonian.

$S00 AND 50 ACRES timber land to ap-
ply on bungalow. Call Monday. Seli- -
wooa .oo3.

DWELLING or flat in good renting dis-
trict. Deshon Mortgage Co. 1001
Spalding bhig.

WANTED Lot bargain.
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..

623 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 37S7
AUTOMOBILE, value $200, to exchange

for vacant lots of equal value. AK
104, Oregonian.

WANTED Modern 5 or 6 room house.
$1000 payment. Give particulars. J.
K. Van Carmen. 322 Fail! n g bldg.

WANT 5 or 6 room bouse, V. S., about
$5000. Mr. Southwick. 613 Harney ave.

TO BUY $4500 to $5000 modern bungalow
tram owner. Main 76 554 Morrison.

CHICKENS, furniture, machinery ; 14
acres, 1 block from station, Multno-
mah county, macadam road; woven
wire fences; 9 acres cultivated, balance
pasture, creek; 4 acres berries, full
bearing fruit trees; plastered
bungalow, full cement basement,
plumbing, barn, garage, large chicken
house, capacity 800, cow, horse, imple-
ments and complete oak furniture inr
eluded; $8500, terms.

Modern country home; 3 acres culti-
vated; 10 miles south, macadam road;
2 blocks to station; acre bearing fruit;
new plastered bungalow, plumb-
ing, hardwood floors, water, lights,
gas; large chicken house, capacity
1700; cow and 700 chickens included'
easy terms, or consider Portland house
in, good district to $7000.

Alfalfa ranch. 80 acres, on highway,
south of Redmond; 40 acres cultivated;

- 78 acres paid up water right; 30 acres
, alfalfa; well stocked and equipped;
$6500; consider Portland house or im- -
proved acreage close to good school
for part.

WANT EQUIPPED FARM.
Have $3000 cash and clear house on

east side, 5 rooms, modern; price
$3000, for stocked and equipped farm
of 40 acres up. on good road, near
small town in western Oregon. Will
not assume.

Merchandise stock for farm; $4000
stock groceries, hardware, drugs, etc.,
in good town, 15 miles out of Portland,
clear and some cash for small farm of
10 acres, up, equipped; Oregon City
district only.

Want house, h acres, level land;
rocked road, near station, 4 miles out,
no incumbrance and $12O0 cash for
5 or house in Portland.

24 acres, near Tigard; macadam
road, good soil, improvements, build-
ings, etc.; $4500; consider Portland
house, same or less value. Ask for Mr.
Nelson.

At Gresham; 2 acres cultivated, mac-
adam road; 4 blocks, to Gresham; new
modern plastered bungalow,
lights, water, gas; $3500. Consider
land without buildings, on good road,
close to good town.

JOHN FERGUSON, REALTOR.
Gerlinger Bldg.

Over BOO Small Places Near Portland.
LARGE INCOME PROPERTIES.
Corner, 100x100, on west side, with

building; can lease for 5 or 10
years "at $6000 a year to responsible
tenant; price $65,000; take farm up to
half of price.

Good west side income property,
paying 10 per cent net on the price,
$75,000; will consider about $25,000 in
trade, some cash, balance mortgage.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
314 Chamber of Commerce.

INCOME $18,000 PER YEAR.
Close-i- h corner 90x100, with fur-

nished apartments and store beneath;
steam heat, oil burner. Will take va-
cant lot, flat or other property up to
$30,000, balance $5u0 per month at 6
per cent.

GORDON MORTGAGE CO.,
630 Cham, of Commerce.

73 ACRES.
60 acres in cultivation; 40 acres bot-

tom land; 40 acres now seedeS;
of a mile from Falls City;
house, good barn, plenty of water;
team, wagon, plows, harrows, etc..
Price $9500. My eauitv. $5500. to ex
change for house in Portland, Oregon
tJity or Eugene.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

DISTRESSING CONDITIONS
FORCED OUT.

Banking department havmg taken
over this property, we are able to offer
a luoxiu business corner with substan-
tial improvements at a price which
will net imu about 20 per cent, and
will take flo.000 cieai property of al
most any substantial nature. Hastenecessary.
O. H. SKOTHEIM CO., COUCH BLDG.

IRRIGATED DAIRY RANCH.
214 acres at Hermiston, all irrigated

5 minutes' walk to town, creamery and
scnoojs; Dig dairy nerd, otner stocK,
full equipment ; good buildings ; this
is a going place; price $200 an acre:
owner will consider valley farm as part
payment.

- LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
314 Chamber of Commerce.

YAKIMA VALLEY.
bearing Bing cherry orchard

at city limits of good Yakima valley
city, price $20,000, title clear, and a
good hotel business, 48 rooms, furni-
ture, lease and supplies, $5500; title
clear. Wants a Portland apt. building
up to $35,000.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

10 ACRES, Tigard district, fully equip-
ped ; bungalow, modern, good
chicken house, 300 thoroughbred Leg-
horns water system; everything up to
the minute. This is a beautiful coun-
try home; close to electric "station,
school. Will take modern residence in
restricted district as part. Owner.
Walnut 0150.

HOUSE AND SHOP.
house, light, water and gas.

shop and barn; lot 100x150; in good
town near Portland; price $1500; will
take light truck or miich cows as firstpayment.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
314 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR EXCHANGE 16,000 sq- - ft. of S. P.
trackage in heart of Eugene business
district, with old house renting for $20per mo.; value $15,000, clear; want
clear rental property in or about Port-
land ; nothing else considered. E. S.
Rolfe, owner, rfcute 1, box 645, Port-
land.

LOOK-WIL-

YOU TRADE
what you have for what you want?Bnng me your propositions, large or
small, city or country. I will match
them. E. A. Eatley, 295 Montgomery
st., corner Fifth. .

PARK YOUR CAR ALL DAY.
WHEAT RANCH,

480 acres, Klickitat county, Wash.,fully equipped; 210 acres fall wheat,
200 acres summer fallow. 1 miles to
school, 1 mile to R. R. Will trade forcity property or small farm on coast.PACIFIC FINANCE COMPANY,

320 Pittock Block.
7 ACRES.

All in cultivation, fenced;
house, property adoins the city limits
of Hillsboro. To exchange for house
in Sellwood to $3500.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

HAVE $10,000 gilt edge second mort
gage, 53000 clear store, $60 per day,
$3000 equity in $4700 Portland Heights
residence ; $600 acreage clear, want
clear Portland property about same
value. Bdwy. 5390.

HAVE equity of $1670 in attractivebungalow on Terwilliger blvd.,
close to Multnomah station ; will ac-
cept good city lot or light car as
part payment, or will discount for cash.
Owner. Main 2610.

I WILL accept lots in Portland or smallacreage in exchange for my confec-tionery and restaurant, together with
14 furnished rooms, located in live
town near Portland. Sales $40 per day.

CALIFORNIA exchange, good income
properties, city and country, to trade
for Portland, or desirable .country
properties. Submit your wants first
letter. California Realty Co., Hearst
Bids-- . San Francisco.

FOR SALE or exchange, $2100 equity inbungalow, Yakima, Wash., bal-
ance easy; now renting for $35 per
month, making property
Trade for Portland propertv. Owner
Main 6049.

WILL exchange house, modern inevery respect, onilandy corner, forbungalow up to $3000; must be
free of incunubrance.

S. BORLAND, REALTOR
300 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 1666.

WILL EXCHANGE.
Our exchange department can matchanything of merit; lots, houses, acre-

age, farms, timber or stocks of mer-
chandise. 712 Couch bldg.

ROBINSON-SPOONE- CO
HAVE equity ,of $1670 in attractivebungalow on Terwilliger blvd.,

close to Multnomah station- win a'cept good city lot or light car as partpayment, or will discount for cash.Owner, Main 2610.
TRADE TRADE! TRADE!

We have a trade for you. Submityours.
"R 4 T.PW TT Appia rr

316 Chamber o Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.
WILL .trade late model Gary

truck for close-i- n real estate, acreage,
etc What have you? This truck in
Al Bhape, has not been run for a year,
has new rubber. S 108. Oregonian

FARMS, acreage and city property for
sale or exchange. We can match up
most any kind of a deal you want. Gall
ana see our listing, tsiewart & Morris
202 McKay bldg.

WILL trade two houses on lOOx
juo corner lot, vernon, lor
modern heuse, I09e in ; preferably
irorp owner. vainm

WILL take lot or car and little cash on
new bungalow in Rose City

aK, oaiance mte rent. isroadwa
203 0. 1 04 3 Chamber of Commerce bldg".

EXCHANGE ten acres Florida; no en-
cumbrances, for light car, lot or any
thing i can use. a. a. acnuitz, iidwy.

BRING your trades to us. We. can match
them.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. and Alder.

FOR TRADE house in Caldwell,
Idaho, ior property in or near Port-
land. 50S E. Everett at., Portland.

FOR EXCHANGE.
240 acres, close to Yamhill; price

$30,000; will trade for Portland prop-
erty same value.

5 acres, extra well improved, near
Gaston, Or., this is clear and priced at
$5000, will trade for house in Portland.

40 acres near Salem, Or., well im-
proved, 4 acres In prunes, 2 acres in
apples, rest in bearing pears; price
$20,000, will trade far good dairy ranch
within 3i miles, of Portland.

house, value $2500, 10 acres,
Union county, Oregon, value $500,
clear, and will put in $500 cash, trade
for acreage and assume.

80 acres, irrigated land in California,
extra well improved, 30 acres in al-

falfa; price $25,000; owner will trade
for Income property.

3 acres closo to Portland and 400
chickens, cow and other equipment,
this is extra well improved; price $8000,
will trade for good residence in Port-
land.

If you have anything to trade list it
with us at once as we have a bunch of
goodeais.

CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO.,
275 Oak St. Phone Bdwy. 6006.

COOS BAY DAIRY.
84 acres, mostly the most fertile

bottom land; house, 2 large
barns, creamery, silo, milk cooling
house, bottling machine, Empire milk-
ing machine, 1 man easily milks 21
cows in 50 minutes; 21 standard-bre- d

Jersey cows, 8 heifers, 3
younger, 1 thoroughbred Jersey bull, 4
extra good horses; all necessary farm
machinery and tools; income $400 per
month. Price $25,000 for land and all
personal property. Will exchange for
city income property.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg.- Main 3787.

OKANOGAN COUNTY, WASH.
B45 acres, stocked and equipped, sev-

eral million feet of pine timber, a fine
stock proposition with plenty outrange,
9 miles to R. R. and Columbia river.
Price $14,000, clear; for Portland or
Seattle property or valley farm.

160 acres same district, 25 acres
plowed for spring seeding, plenty tim-
ber and good pasture, good buildings, 3
wells, windmill and tank, some im-
plements. Price $4000, mtg. $1000, 8
years, 6 per cent. Will exchange for
anything of value.

v STEWART & MORRIS,
202 McKay Bldg.

WANT small alfalfa ranch for well
acres suburban home, 10 mi.

out of Portland ; Washington county,
Or., near high school; good rock road,
fruit, very productive 'land; exception-
ally good buildings ; sightly location ;

well stocked and equipped; want about
40 a. well improved, close to town, witn
good buildings, on good rock road, on
low elevation, at lioise. uaiaweu, iampa, etc., for about same value; might
pay cash difference for something good;
large tracts will not be considered.
L 62, O reg onian.

20 ACRES. TRADE FOR HOUSE.
All fine BOir with 15 acres in cult..

5 acres nice timber, good
frame house, good truck barn all
painted, good hog house, wood house,
hen house, fruit house, cow shed,
well at house and barn, some fruit,
place on good road 4 miles of Ore
gon City. mile to car line, close to
school. Price $6000, all clear. Will
trade for modern house in Portland
even up.

E. P. ELLIOTT & SON,
7th and Main Sts.. Oregon City, Or.

FURNITURE AND EQUITY $700.

Want cheap car and some cash,

balance like rent buys bungalow and

furniture.
GORDON MORTGAGE CO.,
630 Chamber of Commerce.

7G ACRES, Washington county, level
bottom land, ail in cultivation. Build-
ings first class. modern house,
2 large barns, 1 with individual drink- -'

ing fountains, 3 poultry houses, all
buildings have concrete floors, electric
lights and water.. On Al rock 'oad,
mail and milk routes. Near schools,
churches and shipping points. Price
$20,000. Trade for acreage near Port-
land or smaller farm.

PACIFIC FINANCE COMPANY,
320 Pittock Block.

BARGAIN.
' All in cultivation, on good road, 9

miles from Portland ; house,,
fine barn, room for 9 cows, chicken
house, all painted and in fine condi-
tion; orchard and fine shrubbery. This
is a dandy suburban home and cheap
at $5500; will take small place in ex-
change.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
314 Chamber of Commerce.

100 ACRES TRADE.
All good soil. 30 in cultivation, 40

more easily cleared; fine clover "land,
on good rock road, 4 miles of Canby,
Or. house, barn, woodhouse,
henhouse, cellar, 4 acres fruit, good
well and spring water, mail and cream
route; price $9500; will take clear
propertv up to $5000, balance 5 years.
E. P. Elliott & Son, 7th and Main sts..
Oregon City. Or,

TRA DBRS. LOOK HERE!
- modern bungalow, 2 blks,
from Franklin high school; now rented
for $35 per month. Will trade equity of
$1700 for good seller's contract or
mortgage, or will accept smaller con-
tract as down payment. Price $3500.
See F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
212 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

Third St, bet. Wash, and Stark.
ALBERTA FARMS TO EXCHANGE.

Want to hear from owners of Oregon
farms to exchange for Alberta wheat
or mixed farms; give us full particu-
lars of your place; also particulars of
what you want aihd we will submit it to
you,

SOOTT & HARTRONFT. LTD..
1 Lessen & Line ham Block,

Calgary. Alberta.
A BEAUTIFUL highly improved

home on Pacific highway; bun-
galow, bearing orchard of pears, lo-

ganberries, strawberries and fine gar-
den tract; spring water piped to house,
auto bus and electric car service, and
only $6500. Owner says get me modem
bungalow in the city.

J. B. HOLBROOK, Realtor.
'214-21- 5 Panama Bldg. .

SMALL APARTMENT HOUSE.
Concrete apartment house, good lo-

cation for steady rentals; a splendid
proposition for someone wanting place
to live and have good income; price
$22,500; will take small farm or vacant
apartment site as part pay.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
314 Chamber of Commerce.

NEWBERG PROPERTY FOR
Portiand property, house, hot
and cold water, on naved street. 2
acres; good barn, chicken house, all
garden tools ana some lurnuure goes.
Price $4000. Will accept house in
Portland or around Kelso, Wash.' ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

COUNTRY STORE SITE.
For trade, about 30 acres adjoining

depot on logging road, near Scappoose.
house, cow and chickens. Dandy

place for country store. Will take a
small piece of clear property or raw
land as first payment.

RALPH HARRIS COMPANY,
316 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

MODERN HOUSE,
except hardwood floors, in Piedmont
district; all-- improvements in and
paid. Now leased for $50 per month.
Value $6000. Will exchange for gro-
cery stock, gents' furnishings or in-

come property. What, have you?
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

IRVINGTON.
I'll take a lot in trade on this beau-

tiful new bungalow, fireplace, furnace,
hwd. floors, tapestry paper, music
room, Dutch kitchen, all built-ln- fin-
ished attic. Tabor 5319. Call Bdwy.
5931.

$23,000 CLEAR PORTLAND PROPERTY.

Will trade part or all dn city income
and assume, or pay cash. May trade
all this on a farm near city,- up' to
$35,000. O. H. SKOTHEIM CO..
COUCH BLDG. Bdwy. 6787.

10 ACRES in southern California, 2 mi.
from Beaumont, Riverside district; all
in small fruit; irrigation costs $7 per
month; splendid outbldgs., poor house;
cost $8000: will trade at $7000 for local
home or close-i- n acreage. Yates, 245
Fourth st. -

FRUIT AND DAIRY RANCH.
73 acres, Polk county, 40 acres bot- -'

torn land, creek runs through place,
irrigation rights, good arn,
house, fair. Price $8500. Will trade.

PACIFIC FINANCE COMPANY,
320 Pittock Block.

EXCHANGES WANTED.
If you have anything to trade list it

with us at once, as we can match most
any deal.

' CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO..
275 Oak St. Phone Bdwy. 6006.

I W A NT a good p run e ranch on th e
highway within 20 miles of Portland in
exchange for Portland property. K 62,
Oregonian.

WILL YOU TRADE ME?
I have a first-clas- s ranch of 40 acres

near Portland to trade for. city prop-
ertv. R, 64, Oregonian.

I WANT to trade my city income prop-
erty for a first-cla- farm up to 150
acres. J 63, Oregonian.

GOOD Denver property or lots for good
car or pool hall ' and so on. Walnut
6306.

HOUSE and lot to trade for property
with more ground. 1128 Eaat 17th

U North, ....

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL
your home! If you want results list Jt
with America's largest home seller.
We spend thousands of dollars adver-
tising and are in touch with the ma-
jority of prospective home buyers. We
inspect and photograph your property
within 24 hours after listing. 90 cour-
teous salesmen with autos to work on
the sale of your home. We protect
the Interests of owners.
No charge except the standard com-
mission of 5 in the event of a satis-
factory sale. WE WRITE FIRE IN-
SURANCE- Cail or wrtie

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
To Sell Your Home.

Abington Bldg. Realtor. Bdwy. 7171.
CLIENT with large cash payment wants

modern bungalow, oars wood-
work; garage not needed; any good
district near car; not over $5000.

W. D. RODABAUGH,
RlTTETt, LOWE & CO.. REALTORS,

Board of Trade Bldg.
Farms Wanted.

I WANT a farm from 30 to 40 acres;
must be wen improved and stocked;
within 20 mi. of Portland; will trade
good city property from $10,000,

am no agent, but will deal with
dealer or owner. Address commtraica-tio- n

1860 pivtsion. Phone 636-7-

FARMS WANTED.
We- can sell your farm if it is priced

worth the money, list it with us at
once.

CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO..
275 Oak St. Phone Bdwy. 0006.

FARM WANTED Stocked and equippsd
tor dairying ana general iarmmg;
around SO acres; have $6500 worth of
property to trade and pay part cash.
Box 92. Banks, Or.

WANT to hear from owner having farm
for sale; give particulars and iowest
price. John J. Black, Chippewa Falls,
Wisconsin.

WANT to lease farm, 10 to 40 acres.
south of Portland, 3 to years; give
one-thi-rd rent. AV 462, Oregonian.

LARGE or small farm. X 131, Orego--
nian.

Wanted to Kent Farms.
WANTED TO RENT SMALL PLACES.

Have severa. peopie wanting to rent
acreage or small tarms, close to Port-
land preferred. Some people will buy
the place after leasing for year or
more. We make.lots of sales this way.
Will buy equipment i priced right
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Bldg.
Largest Farm Dealers on Pacific Coast.

WANT to rent a small farm, 20 acres,
more or less, to raise potatoes prin-
cipally, and xnust be good land. Would
prefer to be near Gresham. Wm. Wilk-inso-

247 5th st.
FARM in Willamette valley, from 40 a.

up ; prefer equipped and furnished ;

share basis. Address E. Willacy, 508
Taylor st., Portland. Main 0544.

TIMBER LANDS.
FOR SALE Electrically equipped shin- -

gie ana ioree. wooa mui witn exten-
sive wholesale and retail trade, located
in center of residence district in Seat-
tle. Shingle mill has two machines
cutting both logs and bolts: Swing
cut-o- ff saw converts cull lumber logs
into forest wood. Large wood yard,
with four driveways. During winter
months this part of plant operates 24
hours daily. Excellent opportunity for
individual owner or 3'or 4 working men
who wish to form com-
pany. Owner has business interests in
California and will sacrifice plant.
Terms arranged. Write 419 K, North-lak- e

ave., Seattle, Wn.
10,000.000 FEET of Redlaud yellow 'fir,

mgn-grau- rignt on t. k., spur in,
camps built, blacksmith shop, logging
tools; new loading donkey lug glu set
ready to log; one needed to put
in logs; rate 'on logs to boom Includ-
ing rafting, $3.50; 10,000,000 feet more
timber adjoining can be had for $2 per
M. This property for sale right, $7000
cash, balance as cut. A chance for a
logger with small capital to make good
money.

TIMBER LAND BUREAU.
1120 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phone Bdwy. 7308.

60,000 CAPACITY mill with excellent
equipment and 60,000,000 feet fine yel-
low fir. Cost of putting lumber from
mili f. o. b. cars. $250; logging costs
about $5. Everything all set to start;
good camp buildings and at! camp
equipment. A fine chance for the
right man. $150,000 with $20,000 cash.
balance arranged, or would consider
Portland property for all or reason
able amount and will give or take
difference. 904 E. 22d st. North. Wal
nut 1505.

WE HAVE 30,000,000 to 40,000,000 feet
of icaho white pine that we want
paw-.- by someone who has a band
mili pnd will move it to Weippe, Ida
ho. If interested, se? E. T. Chapin
Co. ripokane. Wash.

SAWMILL FOR SALE.
10,000 capacity portable sawmill, in

good order, for $1200, part cash and
DanKaoie paper on balance. J, tiro-she-

R. D. No. 1, Newberg, Or.
160 ACRES in Clatsop county, between

12 and 13 million ft. spruce and hem-
lock ; it will pay you to investigate,
as I need money for other business.
J 131, Oregonian.

800 ACRES timberland. with 57,000,000
cruise sound timber, Douglas county,
Or.; 60 cents M. takes land, timber and
all; some terms. Address owner, box
3ti2, Seattle, Wash.

HERE is $500, make out a deed and I'll
pay you the rest. It was right and it
sold. Here is another mortgage to
collect. 62,500.000 feet and the land
for $20,350 cash. AO 139, Oregonian.

LUMBER storage and milling in transit;
odd lots bought and handled on con-
signment. Portland Lumber Storage
& Sales Co.

YELLOW FIR tract, 600,000,000, good
logging conditions, best quality, tribu-
tary Portland; price $2, terms. AJ 144,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE LARGE OR SMALL TRACT
OF TIMBER, D. W. PRICE,

OR.
BEST opportunity for man with portable

eawmill ever offered. Herman Thun,
Blaine, Or.

WANT Large and small tracts timber;
replying give description and price. X
127, Oregonian.

WANTED Alder, maple, ash. cotton-woo- d

logs or timber. Preble, 15S6
Milton st.

WANT timber for Delicious apple
chard; owner. C 120, Oregonian.
CEDAR POLES. PILING WANTED.

O. V. GAMBLE, Couch Bldg.

FOR RENT FARMS.

STOCKED AND EQUIPPED.

40 acres, 25 under cultivation,
good buildings, family orchard,
4 milch cows, team, wagon, har-
ness; cream separator, full line
of farm implements. 2 brood
sows, 7 acres sowed in fall grain,
13 acres in potatoes, can be dug
on 0 basle. This ranch
mi les from good town. Rent
$300 per year, $50 required to
secure lease.

70 ACRES.

Large amount under cul ti
good set of farm buildings.

17 A-- l milch cows, 1 bull, good
teanii, harness, wagon, plow, har-
row, disc, cultivator,
mower, rake, Empire milking
machines. Ford truck and all
srma!l tools. Rent $60 per month.
$2000 wiill buy all personal prop-
erty. This ranch 2 M miles from
Woodland on the Lewis river
bottom.
COLUMBIA INVESTMENT CO..
407 Main st., Vancouver. Wash.

FOR RENT stock farm,
12 mi!ies from Vancouver, alii
ferced and croee fenced woven
wire; modern bungalow, good
barn, 100 acres in cultivation,
balance thniber, pasture, plenty of
tools with farm. Renter will
have to buy 2 horses-- , 3 cows, sow
and pigs, ran'ge and other small
stuff. Rent SS0O per year, half
cash. Hardison Investment Co..
410 Main st, Vancouver, Wash.

FOR RENT ranch, adjoining
Beaverton, fine soil, good house, barn,
crapes. orchard, loganberries and
other fruit; good rtfads and 7 miles to
Portland; reasonable rent. References
required. 300 courthouse.

FARM.
40 in cultivation, extra-fin- soil, 20

miles from Portland. Or.; near school
and highway; will give lease.

2 Couch Bldg. Aut. 511-0-

FARM FOR RENT.
300 acres in high state of cultiva-

tion, on paved highway. Will rent
for term of years. 41 Chamber of
Commence.

EIGHT acres. house, bath, citv
water, in city of Vancouver, on paved
street; will leae for term of years,

-- ' a raontn. t aoor t

FRUIT FARM f OR RENT.
10 acre?, cherries and apples, 1 mile

from Portland, good road, water and
piumomg. r. u. tmx zn.. city.

00 AtKaa, near Vancouver, weii im
proved, second river bottom land.
Allen, 224 Chamber of Commerce.
Bdwy. 52"-i-l week days.

10 ACRES. MILE FROM CITY LITaI-IT-

242 GRANT. AT WATER 073!.
15 ACRES, old buildings, city water, gas.

.Walnut 3244Sunday or evenings.


